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Correct Iliillroiul Time Tnblc.
Train on tlia Philadelphia Ic 11. It, lonvo ltuport

ns follows t

NOIlTlt. SOUTH.
0..10 ft. in.- 11:4.1 a. in.
4.00 p. in. 0:13 p. in,

o

Tralnion tlio 1). I ft W. 1L It. leftvo llloomsbun
M follows i

MOUTH. BOOTH.
7:27 a. in. 8:85 ft. m.

10.8 n. in. 11:51 a. m.
0:39 p. m. 4:30 p. in.

Tlio 11:11 triln smith cmnccU with tlio l'lilla
dolphin ll.wllmr nt Kuncrt, nnd with tlio N)r-the-

Uontr.il at Nortliuinucrl.ind.
Tlio 8.SJ n. in. train connocts at Northumberland

Willi tlio.31 train on Pennsylvania road, re.icliliiarullaiclplilants.ljp. in.

Tlio 11:1.1 train connects with Philadelphia nnd
lto.ullttf rovl m Itupcrt at 11:5 J reaching I'lilladcl-phl- a

at 0.00 p. in.
Tlio 11:15 train connects with Pennsylvania road

nt Northumberland ut 1:15, reaching Philadelphia
nt 7:95 p. in.

Tho 4 M p. m. train connects with Pennsylvania
ri.ul nt Northumberland nt 8.05 p. in., and reaches
lMUadelphla at 3.u5 a. in.

Trains nn the N. & V. 11. Hallway pas? lllooin
Ferry as follows i

NOKTII. BOOTH.
7:11 a. in. 18.01 p. in.
0.31 p. in. 7:u7 p. in.

William II. Clark spent Christmas nt
home. Ho returned to Philadelphia Inst
Siiturdtiy.

MIss'.LUllan Barton spent the holidays nt
Kingston with Miss Louisa Hutchison.

Miss Lcc, ;of llnzlcton, was the guest of
Miss Audlu Hagenbuch Inst week.

Miss McGowan of Heading Is tho guest
of Mrs. 1'. 13. Wirt.

Miss Sado Sloan and Wllllo lllshton arc
visiting friends In Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Unangst nro visiting
their relatives here.

M. J. Phillips of Muncy Valley represent-lo- g

E. H. Butler & Co., publishers, was In
attendance at institute this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Rogers of Allen-tow-

wcro tho guests ot Mrs..Rogcrs'
parents on Christmas,

C. L. Sands returned from Ohio last Sat-

urday. He was nt Bowling Green visiting
his brother Joe, one of tho leading citizens
of that place.

R. D. Darlington, of Lcwishurg, former-
ly agent of tho P. & It. road at Rupert,
was In town last Saturday.

Miss Anna Jamison spent her holiday va-

cation with her parents nt tho Exchange.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Drinker of New

York, spent Christmas with Mr. Drinker's
parents.

Argument court on the Oth Inst.

Thu Fantastic parade in Berwick on
Christmas was a success.

Tickets to nil points in tlio West on sale
at tho olllco of W. C. McKinncy.

Smallpox lias hecomo epidemic at
Schuylkill county.

Fon Sale. A steam engine nearly new,
six horse power. Inquiro nt this office.

Interesting exercises were held by the
different Sunday schools last week, ap-

propriate for tho Christmas season.

A very pleasant sociable was held at
Winona hall on Christmas night, by the
members of the company,

Deacon James Elliott, one of the oldest
residents in Bradford county,

'

died recent-
ly nged 93 years.

Rev. S. W. Sclbcrt,' Presiding Elder will
preach in the Evungelicul Church next
Sabbatli afternoon at a o'clock.

Tin: audit in the estate of Hannah
deceased, will be held on January

23rd' ...
We arc indebted to Hon. T. J. Vandcr-slic-o

for a copy of tho pamphlet laws of
1883.

If you contemplate golug West, call at
tho Pennsylvania 11. II. ticket office, Main
St. Bloomsburg. W. C. McKinncy agent.

Photographs of thu interior of tho Epis-
copal church h:ivc been taken by McKilllp,
aud aro offered for sale for thu benefit of
the chapel fund.

The new year was ushered in at the resi-

dence of P. 12. Wirt, Esq., on Monday
night by a largu party of Invited guests,
who enjoyed themselves immensely.

Last Saturday morning a rug caught fire
from the register at the Central Hotel. It
wns discovered In time to prevent a confla-
gration.

The young ladles of the Susquehanna
Social Society gave a Leap Year party at
their hall on Wednesday night. Every-
thing passed oft very pleasantly.

The Evangelical Association, of Light
Street, will hold an oyster supper on the
evenings of January 11th and 12th, 1894.
Proceeds for tlio benefit of tho church.

Tlio custom of receiving calls on New
Year's day Is onu that has never prevailed
here. And yet it is a pleasant way of pass-In- g

the day, and may bo mado very agree-abl- o

if properly observed.

Tho installation of officers of Ent Poit
Q. A. H. will take place this Friday even-in- g

at 7.U0 o'clock. Tlio exercises will bo
public and a general Invitation ,1s extend-
ed.

Every school teacher In tho county
should take n homo Jnowspaper, nnd wo
would suggest to them that tho Colcmiiian
Is just the paper they ought to take. $1.00
a year.

No trace has yet been found of Miss
Nellio Coolcy, of Wilkesbarre, who

disappeared on December Oth,

There is hardly any doubt but that she
drowned herself In the river, and her body
may never be recovered.

If you arc In need of a llret class watch
In cither gold or silver cases, at a figure
lower than ever, call at L. Bernhard's
jewelry store. Also a largo lino of silver-
ware, jewelry, gold spectacles, &c. All
warranted.

John S. Phillips 1ms put chased tho bak-

ery of T. A. Stansbury, and took posses,
slon on Tuesday. Hu proposes to continue
tlio baking nnd confectionery business and
will endeavor to merit a share of tho pub-

lic patronage.

Sir, J, Saltzer and Miss Ida Sterner were
united iu wedlock on Tuesday afternoon,
by Rev. D, 8, Monroe, m tlio presencq of
n few friends. They left on tho down
train for HarrUburg nnd oilier points.
May joy go with them.

If pcoplo will only remember that coal
gas from a stovo Is heavier thnu tho at
mosphere, and settles to thu floor instead
of rising to tho celling, they may bu nhlu
to understand that no protection Is afford,
cd against Us elfecls by lowering tho upper
snsiies of windows. Tlio gas accumulates
from tho floor, and its volumo Increases
until U rises high enough to suffocato per.
eons ying In bed, notwithstanding tho
Window openings nbovo their level. Ill ti.
minuting gns is lighter, and will cscupo
iiirougu apertures ueur tlio celling.

THE COLUMBIAN AJNfD DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Tho county commissioners havo mado

tho following appointments i Clerk, J, B.
Casey Attorney, E. R. lkeler Mcrr.an-tli- o

Appraiser, William Krcamer.

Tho chnrges against Dr. Blddtc, surgeon
of tho Miner's Hospital, havo hcon dismiss-od- ,

nnd It Is prohablo that libel suits against
thoso who originated them will probably
follow.

Kvn R. Stock, grand daughter of L. B.
ltuport, of Bloomsburg, was married at tho
residence of her father, Daniel Stock, at
West Willlamsport on Now Year's ovo by
Rev. John Stock.

A number of cUkcus of Light Street
mado up n purse on Christmas and pur--
chased many useful articles, which wcro
presented to tho oldest widows of that
place.

8. D. Savage, tlio Berwick hrldgo tender,
recently discovered a man In disguise
hanging nbout tho toll house, and routed
him out without ceremony. Tho suppo-
sition Is Hint tho man wns wnltlng to steal
the money drawer In Mr. Savage's absence.

Notice. Come to my residence, a red
cow with a white spot on lis forehend. Tho
owner can have her by paying for this

Evan Lewis.
Loi?niisvllli. Ccntrnlln Pn.

Dec 2S-3-

Thu Republican has Issued a neat allium- -
ac for 1831. The only nilslnko In It Is

where It claims to have greater facilities
than any other office In tho county for Job
work. As a joke this is good, but as a
fact It won't bear Investigation.

Henrv W. Shaw, nrrcstcd nt William.
sport recently on suspicion of having rob- -
ueu ino post omcc, nail a Hearing on the
charge of having robbed the post olllco at
Skinner's Eddy, and wns committed to
1all at Pittsburg for trial.

Cranks still annoy tho Garfield family.
The latest lunatic Is a good looking fellow,
well dressed, who claims to bo a descend,
nnt of George Washington nnd wishes to
unite tlio two families by marrying Molllo
Garfield.

St. Paul's Lutheran nnd Reformed
church, at Salem, Luzerne county, was
dedicated on December 23rd. Rev. A.
Houtz preached tho sermon. Roy. J. P.
German dedicated the church, assisted by
Rev. W. D. Donant. The church Is free
of debt.

Wu aro always pleased to receive news
items from every section of tho county,
but must call attention to the fact that the
relation of events that have occurred sev-

eral weeks before, Is not news. Wc want
It fresh.

A regular correspondent Is wanted for
this paper at Benton, Berwick, Cntawlssa,
Buckh'orn, Millville, Jerseytown, Espy nnd
Light Street. Only a few Items each week
will bo acceptable. Stamped envelopes
furnished, nnd the paper sent free to regu-
lar reporters.

What Is known as the Central Express
Company on the first of this month ceased
to have existence, the corporation having
been bought by the Adams Express Com
pany. The term Ucntrnl lias been dropped
and the tttlcAdams used. It Is contended
that the new arrangement will prove of
advantage to both shippers and consignees.

The result of the Catholic fair during
last week was nearly $S00, most of which
was mndc out of the several contests. In
the watch contest Peter Lcnnon wns (he
wiuner, having $230, nnd Lawrence Con-

nelly $202. For the sowing machine Mar-gar-

Ilealy had $101 and Clara Gross $09.
.Minor contests netted nbout $100.

Willi last week's Issue of the Berwick
Gazette, J. H. Dietrlck ended his connec-
tion with that paper as editor aud publish-
er, having sold out to M. B. Margerum.
Mr. Dietrlck published an interesting local
sheet, nnd ho has our best wishes for sue-ce-

in life. Mr. Margerum is a practical
newspaper man, and will, no doubt, main-
tain the reputation of the Gazette.

The sower trench settled in many places
on .Tuesday morning leaving dangerous
holes iu thu street. They were filled as
soon as possible, but great care 'will havo
to be exercised lest some accidents occur.
Drivers of teams will do well to avoid
driving over these trenches If possible, as
the earth has settled underneath, leaving n
crust on the top which Is liablo to break
through when a heavy weight passes over
it.

A brutal prizo fight occured at Mill Creek,
Luz. Co., on Christmas day. Tho men ham-mere- d

each other for nearly an hour, in
which 85 rounds were fought, under tho
rules of the prize ring. Tho contestants
were Dick, thu Puddlcr, and Dan Jones.
Both men were severely punished. The
Puddlcr won tho stakes of $23. Jones'
friends claim a foul.

Wo will pay a very liberal commission to
an' ono who will canvass tho 'south side of
thu river for the salu of thu History of Col.
umbia county. But few copies have been
sold In that territory, and an Industrious
agent enn make big wages. Apply a
oncu to Elwcll & Blttcnbcndcr, Blooms-
burg, Pa.

An exchange gives tho following cure
for croup : One ofthu best cures for croup
and one which Is always nt hand, is to dip
strips of flannel into very hot water and
then bind tightly about the throat. Re-

move as soon as cold and apply others. A
cold In tho chest can also ho cured by wet-

ting 'several thicknesses of llaunel In hot
water and laying it upon the chest.

List of letters remaining In tho post of.
llco at Benton, for quarter ending Decern,
ber 31st, 1883 1 SI. L. Kline, W. Smith, Mr.
M. Bluesteln, Mr, David Newman, Mr. L.
II. Albertson, Mr, Barber nnd faintly, Mr.
J. M. Gillespie, Miss Llzzlo McIIenry, Miss
Dellah F. Stlpheus, Frnncls I. Shultz,
Poljak Garva (German), Win. Buylcr,
Abraham or Elizabeth Kline.

John IIeacock, P. M.

A horse belonging to a mau by tho
name of Bitter, of Lycoming county, be-

came frightened on Thursday of last week,
In front of tho Centrul Hotel, nnd after
dumping thu occupants from thu sleigh it
ran uguhist C. E. Savage's show case
which stood on tho pavement, completely
demolishing it. Thu liorso run up Gil.
morc's alley and came around by thu court
housn where It was caught.

Tho largest stock nnd tho lowest prices
In writing paper nnd envelopes of nil
kinds can bu found at tho Columuian
store. Wu put up our own boxed paper,
uud thus save a profit which wu glvo our
customers the benefit of, Wo havo over
80 dlfferout styles ranging from 20 cents to
AO cents per box. Initial paper printed to
order iu gold, silver, red, bide or black.

Au associated press dispatch from Ash.
land, dated December 27th, states that
horses attached to a sleigh, in which wcro
four couples from Rouring CrceCo'umbla
county,rnn nwny tho night before nnd drag,
ged tlio sleigh over n precipice ut Rock,
town, James Smith had a leg und un nrm
broken, Henry Green hud an nrm hrijken
und Mary Krohner received internal In.
juries. Others received slight lujurles.

Fon Sale. At wholesale and' retail, nnd
at grcutly reduced rales, a job lot of Im-

proved Kcystono Cultivators, the nKsr nnd
oiiRAt'Esr cultivator, for nil purpose?, in
tlio market. Address,

N. B. Mmxnr.t.,
L4-4- t Lewlsburg, Pa.

Mrs. Mary Ramsey, relict of tho Into Dr.
John Ram9cy, died on Sunday last nt tho
residenco of her son at Mnhnnoy City. Sho
received a fnll a week before, which result,
cd fnlnlly. Sho was an estlmnblo lndy nnd
mnny of our older citizens knuw her excel,
lent qualities. Sho was past 69 years of
ngo. Tho rcmnlns wcro brought hero on
Tuesday and tho funernl took plnco from
tho residence of her O. W.

on Wednesday morning.

With this number begins Volumo 18 of
tho Columbian, During tho coming year
wo hopo to stilt further Improve thu paper,
nnd tnako It more nnd moro worthy of tho
patronage which It has hitherto received.
Our subscribers can help us In this by sny-In- g

n good word when opportunity offers,
and thus aid In Increasing our circulation.
Wo hope to sccuro COO now subscribers by
spring, nnd wo shall then give our renders
tho benefit of this, by giving moro reading
matter and less advertising.

If you have any slumps that you want
to get out of the way cheaply and with no
hard work, boro a hole In the top ono or
two Inches In diameter, nccordlng to the
girth of tho stump, nnd nbout eight Inches
deep, put Into It one or two ounces of salt-

petre, fill tho hole up with water and plug
It close. Next spring take out tho plug
and pour In a gill of kerosene oil and ig-

nite It. It Is said Hint tha stump will then
smoulder away to tho very extremity of
the roots, leaving nothing but ashes.

Superintendent Grimes took paln3 to se-

cure the services of first class lecturers for
tho county Institute. It Is expected that
tho citizens of tho place where the Institute
Is held will patronize these lectures and
thus assist in paying the expenses of the
Institute. Up to this time the attendance
of town people has been small, altogether
too small. To-nig- (Thursday) and to;
morrow night, (Friday) yet remain of tho
course, and our people can still redeem
themselves. Helen Potter nnd Prof. Lit-

tle will respectively occupy the stage, and
each is worthy of a largo audience. Unless
tho lectures receive better encouragement
It is probable that tho Institute will not hu
held here again for somo time, or cheaper
lecturers will havo to be engaged.

TO STOIIEKEEPKUS. TIlO law
passed at tho last session of the Legisla-
ture and approved Juue 20, 1803, requiring
all articles manufactured by thu employ-mc-

of convict labor to bo branded with
tho words "Convict Made," with, tho year
and place when aud where 'made, Is now
in force. Parties Interested in the compe-
tition of prison labor aru sending out cir-

culars embodying .tlio law and its penal-
ties In full. The neglect to ..comply with
the new regulation makes the offender,
whether manufacturer or seller, liable to a
fine of $500 or Imprisonment for six
months, or botli nt tho discretion of the
Court. The Inw Is very stringent, and in-

nocent dealers, having such goods in pos-

session, not properly marked, might be
very easily caught for tho penalty.

John Wnunmnker' never stops. No
sooner is tho Christmas-tid- e over, than,
without waiting to catch his breath, he is
into something else. This time a great
Reduction Sale tho first in six years. He
is too careful of his reputation to make
such an announcement without meaning a
good deal by it. Well, whatever it is, "It
is ,an ill wind that blows nobody good."
Wo havo the big ads'crtlsetncnt on the
supplement, nnd the people have the bar
gains, and W.innmaker has his own way,
which wc crndldly admit is a pretty good
way generally. Out of nenrly two mil-

lions of dollars' worth of goods, thcro
must be something that most everybody
wants when it can bo had a littlu off tho
regular price j and this is the timo for ex
cursion parties down to the big town nnd
the big store.

Card.
Michael F. Eyerly having severed his

connection with tho firm of Freeze &
Eyerly nnnounces to the public that he can
be found at present in tlio Sheriff's office,
and is prepared to draw all kinds of legal
papers, and make collections. All busi-

ness entrusted to him will be promptly
to, nnd he hopes to receive a liberal

share of patronage.

I'll 11 Fashion Quarterly.
Send 15 cents to Strawbridgo & Clothier,

for the Autumn Quarterly ; 120 pages ; 1000

illustrations ; 42 .valuable articles on sub- -

jects of interest to ladies ; also, a dress.
makers' page. Every description of dry
goods illustrated and priced, for shoppers
by mall. Tho muslo by W. W. Gilchrist,
tlio celebrated composer, is alono worth
doublo the price of tho book. Yearly sub-

scription, CO cents j 25 cents for six
months. Subscribe now nov 2--

The Kuvr Jlnllrontl Compniiy.
Tho Bloomsburg & Sullivan Railroad

Company has effected an organization, and
tho following are the officers elected s

President, John Jamison ; Treasurer,
David Lowcnberg ; Secretary, II, J, Con-nc- r;

Directors, Charles R. Buckulcw, I,
W. McKclvy, J. K Grotz, Silas McIIenry,
H. W. Pnlmer and J. T. Ryan. The start,
ing point of the proposed lino is nt Rupert,
this county, nnd extends to Bernice, Sulll.
van county.

A Cliurcli Ilcopeuctl.
On last Sunday thu 23rd ult. tho Rohre.

burg 31. E. church was by Rev.
Stiles and Rev. E. 31. Chllcout. Tho
morning sermon was a strengthening and
appropriate one, delivered by Rev. Chil-ooa- t,

after which n request was madu for
contributions. Tho congregation responded
by giving nn nmouut nenrly sufficient to
cancel tho remaining debt. Tho church
presents a lino appearance it combines
comfort and elegance, making it not only
un elegant place of worship but is n credit
to the neighborhood nnd onu of thu most
prominent murks of civilization nnd re.
Ilncment. Nini.o.

Another North Mountain Hall,
ronil.

There Is considerable excitement in
town over the building of n railroad from
Sliickshlnny to Uernlco In Sullivan county,
by tho Pennsylvania rullroud company,
Thu Pennsylvania has largu coal Interests
In Sullivan county und intend shortly to
open up this territory to tho trade. Tho
most direct nnd practical routo Is through
the Sliickshlnny notch und thencu to the
North Mountnln. Tho officials ot tho
road havo mado an examination of tho
different surveys and have pronoimccd thu
Shlckshlnny routo the Most feaslhlo. At
no distant day wo will be ablo to glvo our
readers some 'J facts nnd figures relative to
tho building of tho road. Shichhinni Echo,

The peoplo iu tills county must glvo thu
Blooiiisburg & Bulllvnn Rullroud company
all posslblu encouragement, nnd that soon,
or somo other company may slip lu ahead
and cut us off. Talk ubout oui road uud
work for It, nnd it will bo built.

Last Tuesday wns the day when many
good resolutions were made. Wednesday
was tlio day when moit of them wcro

Centre Notcn.
Wo wcro pleased to seo Wan en Lunger

In Centre, on Saturday.
Mr. II. A. Swcppcuhlser has his barn

nlmost enclosed.
3Ilss Downing, of Allcntown, Is visiting

3Ilss Cnrriu Creasy,
3Ir, Cotrell and Miss Allcu Creasy of

Williamsburg, Va , aro visiting JUsses
Llzzlo and Vcrnn Creasy,

Rev. Houtz preached a New Year's ser-

mon at thu Illdlny Church Sunday last,
text,, "So teach us to number our days,
that we may npply our hearts unto wis.
dom."
' John Delong clalnu to have slaughtered
thu largest hog this season weight, COM

pounds. Auy who have killed a larger
ono than this please report.

Low nnd Snyder's hounds brought a fox
from the mountain last week Into our val-

ley, nnd run It on 3Ir. Geo. Conner's porch
where they caught and killed It. Last
season they pursued ono Into Mr. Isaac
Erwlnc's liorso stable, where It met with
the same fate.

Some of our Centre sports spent Christ-
mas Evo nt Charles Lee's, where they en- -

joyed a very pleasant time.

Or. Friday night n sleighing party, most-l- y

from Fowlcrsvlllc, spent a very pleasant
evening nt 3Ir. J. S. Hagcnhtich's. They
love to play "Disappointment" nnd "Spin
tlio plate," so the time was spent until two
n. in.

On Saturday about noon tho two and
four-liors- e loads came to Mr. John

It being Mrs. Delong's birthday.
Thu friends thought of surprising her, nnd
n completo surprise it wns. About eighty
peoplo were present.

On Christmas Mr. James Knorr and
3Uss Lizzie Hngonbitcli were married nt
Mr. Emanuel Kclcliner's. Tlio room wns
beautifully arranged with a large arch and
liorso shoe hanging from the centre, both
mado of evergreens, nnd decorated with
red berries, under which they wcro pro-

nounced "mnn nnd wife," by Rev. E. A.
Sliaretts, nfter which refreshments weie
served. There were nbout seventy-fiv- e

guests present. Thu gifts were rich
nnd numerous.

James, may you live In bliss, from sorrow
away ;

Having plenty laid up for a rainy day.
And now, as you settle down In life,
3Iny you make a good husband, and Liz-zi- u

a good wlfu.

E.ntp.k Nous.

Not Correct.
A special dispatch to thu Philadelphia

papers, dated at Cntawlssa, December 29th,
says s

A large sleighing paity stopped nt the
country tavern of Philip lirengler.Jtwenty-lou- r

miles from here, last night, and insti-
tuted a dance. By midnight thu party
were drunk and quarrelsome. In an alter-
cation between Elwood Strausser and Matt.
Cope the latter stabbed Strausser, inflicting
fatal wounds.

This wustlieslgnal for n general
row. Knives and pistols were freely drawn
and used. The women lied from the room,
the lights were extinguished and for fif-

teen minutes tlio barroom was a regular
pandemonium of noise.

When nt last the proprietor cleared the
room, hu found Strausser lying "in the
floor ultnost dead from loss of blood. 3Iury
Amos, an clghtecn-ycar-ol- d gill, who wns
unable to escape from the room was shot
tlirough the leg. Benson Irwin received a
gunshot wound in the thigh. Henry Sny.
der received three fatal knife stabs. Four
others were slightly wounded iu the skir-
mish.

This morning the police officers were no-

tified, and Cope, together with four other
farmers named respectively Henry Swoyer,
Oscar Shultz and Isaac Hose wero arrested
and bound over to await the result of the
injuries inflicted. Cope says that Strauss-
er had twice insulted his sister, who was
with the party, and says that any man
would have killed him for saying what ho
did. Strausser, who is now lying in the
back room of tho tavern, says ho did hot
insult Cope's sister, and says that Cope is a
bad character.

Investigation proved Cope to bo one of
the worst men in the county. Tho affray
has created the most intense excitement
throughout the farming country, nnd
threats of lynching Cope arc freely utter-
ed. Cope nnd his associates wero convey-
ed to Bloomsburg this morning.

Tho above dispatch, in connection with
n number of others that have been sent
lately from points near here, helps to glvo
out tho impression that Columbia county
is becoming n lawless and dangerous por
tion of tho State to live In, whereas we are
under thu Impression that our peoplo aro a
peaceable und lnw abiding class. If, us
tho dispatch says, this nllalr occurred 21
miles from Cntawlssa, It was beyond our
county limits, while the statement that thu
offenders were brought to Bloomsburg Jail
Is an item of news to Sheriff Mouroy
This crime wns committed in some other
county if anywhere, und Columbia does
not want to bu credited with it.

Another dispatch in the same papers,
dated at Bloomsburg, gives the following
account of n robbery und shooting :

wnuo Adam liartllnc, a pcdler, wns
driving from Mnlurlllu to Cntawlssa last
night, ho was stopped by three men at a
point on tho highway about six miles from
.Malnvillo, who asked permission to rldo In
his sleigh. liartllnc compiled with their
request, and tho three took scats lu tho
vehicle. Tliuy maintained strict Bllenco
for nbout an huur, when reaching a point
where the road ran through a thick wood,
ono of tho strangers pulled out a revolver,
and placing it at Hartllne's head, demand,
ed ills money.

They then rifled Ids pockets of $350 and
a silver watch. Tho men Jumped from the
sleigh and ran Into tho woods.

Hartlluo drovu on towards Catawlssn,
nnd when a mile from the scene of thu rob-ber- y

ho met two men, who asked to bo
to rldo with him. Hartllne refused

with nn oath und whipped the liorso into a
gallop. One of thu tramps fired to shots
trom n revolver, ono of which lodged In
Hartllne's right nrm. Ho stopped at the
first farm houso ho camu two for thu night,

This morning officers scoured tlio conn,
tiy iu scarcli of the robbers, but fulled to
find a clue.

There is something strange nbout this,
Iu tho first place, tho dlspach uppturs In
thu city dallies dated at Bloomsburg, but
was not sent from here. It says that thu
robbery and shooting was committed be.
tween Malnvillo nnd CuUwlssu about six
miles from thu former plaeo, while we aru
liiforiucd.lt Is only five miles between tho
two points, Nobofcy seems to know Adam
Hartllne, and tho peoplo of Cntawlssa have
not heard of any bucIi an occurrence as Is
reported. After careful Inquiry, followed
by fulluro to ascertain anything of thu nf.
fair, wo aro forced to tho conclusion that
somebody Is Imposing on tho Associated
Press, and niUrepresontlng tliN county by
sending seusutlonal telegrams not founded

i on facts.

The Comet VlHllile.
The comet of 1812, which Is ngnln on n

visit to this solar nystcm, can ho seen with
tho linked eye on n clear, dnrk night lu tlio
northwest. It is necessary, however, to
look Intently nt the heavens for some time
beforo tho celestial wnndcrcr will show It-

self, ns the comet Is only Just becoming
discernible without n .glass, though with
tho atd of a telescope It tins been visible
for moro than three months. Tho comet,
which Is also known ns tho Pons Brooks
oomet, was discovered In 1812 by Professor
Pons, the French astronomer, nnd wns re
discovered on September 3rd last by Pro.
fessor Brooks, of the Red Houso Observa-
tory, at Phelps, lu New York State. It Is
thus demonstrated that It Is nrcgulnrmcm- -

ber of tho solar system and returns nt per-

iods of about seventy years. It will bo
brightest on January 23, 1881, when It will
bo nearest tho sun, though at a dlstanco of
73,000,030 miles. It Is not so brilliant as
many other comets, hut being periodic,
is nn Interesting object of study to astrono-
mers.

.11 1 nil it iteniH.
Tho holidays wcro observed by n fantns.

tic parade and a rabbit chase.
Mr. Scth Curtrlght, of Berwick, and

Miss Cora Andreas, of Mllllln, wcro'niar-ric- d

on Wednesday, 20th ult. On Sutur.
day Mr. S. Drum nnd Llndla Ervln follow.
cd suit. .May they all live happy.

31tss Julia 3IcMurtrle, of Conynghnm,
Is visiting her brother, T. A., and others,
at Hetlervllle.

The teachers nie attending County In.
stltuto this wcek--

G. B. Swank and I. L. Snyder nttended
tho Welsh Eisteddfod and concert at Nan-tlcok- e,

on Thursday.
31rs. J. Spaldu and .Mrs. S. Frey are on

the sick list.
It appears that the game law will he

strictly enforced In this vicinity. A good
idea.

Rev. Hassiuger, of Sellnsgrovc, preached
In the Lutheran church on Sunday.

We understand that the new school
houso will be used for tho first for school,
on Monday. It is said by good authority
that Mr. Fnust, tho builder, did credit to
himself lu building this house, ns It

Unit tho work has been done us good
us could be expected.

HI. Hons, of Nantlcoke, spent Sunday
with his parents at Hetlervllle.

The Reformers aru contemplating build-
ing a new church.

We are Informed that Aaron Andreas
has bought the Miller farm at the lower
end of town.

TeacherH' XiiHtltute.
The Columbia County Institute convened

In the Opera House on 3Ionday at 2 o'clock
p. in., nnd wns called to order by tho Pres-
ident, Supt. J. S. Grimes. A committee
on permanent organization wns appointed
consisting of the following persons i

Jlcssrs. O'Brinc, Becker, Johnson, and
3Iisses Welllvcr and Sue P. Thompson.

O. H. Bakeless was elected temporary
secretary. The Institute joined In singing
"Coronation," and prayer was offered by
Dr. D. S. 3Ionroe. E. R. Ikeler greeted
the teachers with an earnest and interest-
ing address, In which ho held up the great
dangers mid evils which surround us as a
nation, and the importance of tlio teacher's
work In oveicomlng these evils. This was
followed by music, nn excellent selection
being rendered by Prof, and Miss .Nlles.

Prof. Johonnot, of New York, wns then
Introduced as instructor for the nfternoon.
After a few preliminary remarks on the in.
tellcctunl standing of our nation as com-pare- d

with other nations, he announced
"Composition" as his subject for the after,
noon. He severely condemned the teach-lu- g

of technical grammar to pupils un-d-

fifteen years of age, and advocated
composition as a substitute In our schools.
Ho left thu subject unfinished to bo taken
up later, and was followed by Supt. Houck,
Dep. State Supt. He entertained the
teachers for a half hour with a humorous
account of his visit to tho New Jersey In.
stitutc, and then discussed the subject of
"3Iethods" for a short time. He encour-
aged the teachers to use those methods
that bring the best results In the shortest
time. The Institute adjourned to meet at
7:30 p. m.

EVENING SESSION.

Exercises opened with music by Prof.
Nlles' Orchestra.

alias Enola B. Gulu of Catawlssa gave a
recitation "Thu Revolutionary Uprising."
The recitation was well rendered.
Supt. Grimes Introduced ns speaker for tho

evening L. ii. lligbee, Superintendent of
Public Instruction, who addressed the au- -

dience on the subject "Tho Public Schools
of tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.' '

This was followed by a short and Inter
estlng address by Col. J. P. Sanford.

TUESDAY M011NINU.

Institute opened with prayer by Rev.
Dr. Mitchell. The committee upon perma
ncnt organization wns called upon to rc
port. They presented the nunio of O. H,
Bakeless ns Secretary and Mr. Joseph Gar-

rison ns Treasurer, Their report was ac.
cepted and the committee discharged.

D. J. Waller Jr. then took the floor, and
announced ns his subject thp "Sensibilities
or Feelings."

Prof. Nlles and Indies followed with somo
excellent music.

Superintendent E. E. Hlgbco then gavo
the Institute a talk on Church History
which was listened to most attentively.

An intermission ot a few minutes was
given to enable tho teachers to receive
their enrollment cards.

Professor Johonnot finished his talk of
the previous sessions, and gave a number
nf Important principles underlying prima.
ry Instruction.

Ho was followed by Deputy Superintend
cut Houck upon the subject "Programmes
for Schools." Ho dwelt nt somo length
upon tho Importance of having periods for
gencial work ns well as recitation. Ho
spoke also of the Importance of teaching
pupils how to study, and gave several hu
morons illustrations showing the great loss
of time sustained by pupils not understand
ing tills important point.

Prof. D. J. Waller madu u few remarks
on thu importance of teachers attending
the evening lectures, after which tho Insti
tute adjourned to meet nt 2 p. in,

TUESDAY AFTERNOON.

Meeting called to order by chairman
Superintendent Grimes, after which A. G.
Klmberly, Esq,, of Berwick was Inlroduc
cd as the first speaker of tho afternoo- n-
subject "Literary Hash."

Tho lecture aimed to show that all
should read, in fact will rend something,
nnd will select that kind of literature suit- -
ed to tho tastes and degree of develop
ment of the reader. For tills reason tho
young should bo guided iu their rending by
thu wiiioiiiui eye of n pure-minde- d teacher,
1 ho light and llashy literature that Is flood
ing tho land was severely coudemncd nnd
Its evil effects pointed out.

A brief report wa then given of tho In
terest awakened In tlio Berwick schools
this present term, by tho teachers encour
nglng the chlldien to usu works of refer.
enco lu the public library, Ho closed with
u benutlfiil tribute to the literature of

England, nnd expressed n hope for tho fu-

ture literary greatness of our own

The second address for tho nfternoon
wns given by Col, Sanford who wns called
upon unexpectedly, He spoke nt somo
length upon tho Importnnro of character
In man, and tho necessity of having n
heart to sympathize with thoso bencnth us
In station. His address wns elevating,
spiced with his usual general humor.

Superintendent Houck now took thelloor.
He held In contrast the present system

of education with those of years cono by.
Ho drow somo very ludicrous pictures
of tho government nnd instruction of
the schools of thirty years ago. Ho urged
upon the teachers the necessity of study.
Ing ways nnd means to roach tho hearts of
their pupils, and thus arouse them to nsplrc
to a nobler manhood nnd purer woman
hood.

The exercises were Interspersed with mu
sic by Prof. Nlles and daughter.

TUESDAY EVKNINO.

Exercises opened with music by Orchcs.
tra In clmrgo of Prof. Nlles.

Mr. A. V. Bower of Berwick recited a
selection from Longfellow's "Hiawatha,"
tlio "Famine." It was well nnd feelingly
recited.

This wns followed by Col. J. P. Sanford's
lecture on "China and Japan." Ho enter-
tained the audience for one hour nnd a
half, in his usual humorous nnd instruct-
ive style.

WEDNESDAY MOIlNINO.

The Institute called to order by Supt.
Grimes, at 0 a. m. Devotional exercises
conducted by Rev. JIanhart, after which
Prof, Johonnot gave somo Instruction on
the subject of "Thought nnd Expression." In
He laid down n number of principles to be
observed by the teacher lu his efforts to
awaken the minds of his pupils to moro In-

tense activity. He then took up the stib- -
ect of Composition, nnd spoko very forci

bly on the necessity of beginning tho sub-
ject enrly In the course of Instruction.
Children should he taught to write ns they
enter school, and original composition In
Its simplest forms begun as soon ns possl-- .
hie nfter that.

Dr. Illgbee gave a short talk on "Clnsslfl.
cation." Some poln'cd remarks were made
to the directors, on surrounding the teach,
crs nnd pupils with conditions favorable to
msthctlc and moral culture as well as the
culture, of the Intellect.

The exercises were varied by singing, the
music bclngfurulshcd by Miss Nettle Stiles.

Prof. Heck of Orangevllle, gave a lecture
on "How cun teachers best Improve them- -
selves while teaching." He suggested many
subjects that the earnest conscientious
teacher could work up. The teacher can
not afford to be an Idler. Ho must work,-an- d

endeavor to cultivate- himself Intellect
ually and socially.

31IssE. B. Gule.of Catawlssa was in.
tro duccd to the audience nnd gave un ear-

nest nnd practical talk on thu subject "Elo-
cution." She said the subject of reading
was well taken care of us far as the liri- -

mary schools were concerned, but the ad
vanced classes were sadly neglected in this
important branch. People so often get the
thought only without feeling what is read.
Gesture conies naturally, as docs the tones
of Joy, sorrow, &a. She closed by pay
ing a compliment to Jliss Helen Potter ns
an elocutionist.

WEDNESDAY AFTKUN'OOX.

Prof. Johonnot took up the subject of
Spelling In our schools. Ills views wero
philosophic, very good but rather radical, in
and excited considerable discussion. Prof.
Johonnot showed his views to be based
upon principle, and hence rational.

Miss Armstrong, of Herwlck, gave a
most able and instructive paper on "Gen
eral and Rhetorical Work." She gave nn
outline of some of the work dono In her
own school. The object of the work was
to arouse and stimulate the pupils to make
research for themselves In the fields of lit-

erature, and to familiarize them with tho
world of books.

Dr. L. B. Kline, member of the Catawls
sa school board, was then Introduced and
gave a lecture on Ilygelne. lie said he
aimed to open this important subject to
tho thoughtful teacher. He spoko at
length on the importance of ventilation
and exercise, nnd the necessity of the
teacher carefully watching the physical us
well as the mental education of the
child.

After u short recess Mr. D. C. McIIenry,
oneot Berwick's most earnest school di
rectors, nnd school men, gave u short prac-
tical talk to tho directors and teachers. It
was clear and to the point, lie ttrongly
advocated grading salaries of tenchers ac-

cording to qualifications, and gave some of
the difficulties under which directors labor.

lie was followed by Dep. Supt. Houck
who uusweied questions and decided
points of law handed to him by the direc-
tors and teachers. He followed this with

earnest talk to directors and teachers
urging them to raise the standard of the
teachers' profession. His remnrks wcro re.
ceived with thu highest appreciation by
the audience, as was evinced by frequent
nppluuse.

Institute adjourned to meet at 7i30.

MARRIAGES.
WELLIVEH-CO-X. At tho homo of

the bride's parents in Dusliorc, December
12th, 1883, by the llev. II. C. Munro, Mr.
Frank C. Welllvcr, of Greenwood, and
.Miss EUu J. Cox.

GIGER-OVEHEN- December 23,
1883, William Ellis Qlger to Mnry Anna
Ovcrender, nil of Uloomsbiirg.

KELLEU-GIUTO- N.-I n Greenwood,
Columbia county, Pa., on Saturday, Do- -
cember 8th, 1883, by John F. Dorr, Esq.,
at tho residence of tho bride's parents, Mr.
It. McC. Keller, of Unity vllle, Pa., to Miss
Sarah E. J. Qlrton, of Greenwood, Pa.

MILLEltMoMICHAEL. December 25,
1883, at tho ltcformcd parsonage In Ornnge- -

vllle, by Uev. A. Houtz, Mr. Samuel Miller
to Miss Clara McMIchacl, both of Green- -
wood township, Columbia county, Pa.

.VSHLE.MAJS-WENNEU- .-On tho 25th
of December, 1833, at tho homo of the
bride, by llev. A. Houtz, Mr. William 11.

Ashleman to Miss ballle C. Wcnner, both
of llcnloii township.

HOFFMAN MILLEU. A t Hughes-vllle- ,
Pa., ;on tho 25th of December, 1883,

by Itev. J. F. Anderson, Mr. William
Hoffman and Miss Sadie Miller, both of
Espy, Columbia county, Pa.

FUIUIMAN-DHEtMEH- .-At thu Lu
theran parsonage In Herwlck, on Decern.
ber 23rd, 1893, by Uev, J. P. German, WU
Ham II. Furlunan to Elizabeth Dresher,
both ot lllngtown, Schuylkill county, Pa,

E.-At tho resl
denco of the bride's parents in Nescopcck
township, Luzerne county, on December
25th, by Uev. J. P. German, Evan A Smith
of Seybertsvllle, and Miss Mnrtha E. Urey.
fogle, oi Urlggsvlllo.

TAYLOUUOAN. December 25th, '83,
at the residence of tho bride's parents, by
Hey. J. P. Tustln, Mr. Charles K. Taylor
to Miss Stella h. l(oiit), both of Ulooms
burg.

WELSH YOCUM. At tho M. E. Par.
sonngo in Orungevllle, Dec. 27th, 1883, by
Uev. E. M. Chllcout, Mr. Francis M. Welsh
of Orango township to MWs Ida L. Yocum,
of lleutoii, both of Columbia caonty, Pa.
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Cciitrnlln Letter.
Christmas and Wow Year's day wcro ob.

served hero in the usual way, services
wcro held In the various churches morn.
Ing and evening. The decorations in St.
Ignatius' church wcro handsome, and a

grcnt credit Is duo the pastor, Itev. E. T.
Field, for Its beautiful appearance.

Tho members of the Methodist church
held a fair nud festival during the holidays.
The church was literally packed every
evening, and judging from tlio manner in
which our young men took chances from
the Irresistible oung ladles, a handsome
sum will be realized.

The young man Kuff, who shot himself
some time ngo, has been under treatment

the Miners' Hospital, the past week.
The Diamond Drill Company have com.

menced to bore another hole nbout ono
hundred tcct south of the old bore.

Tho Choral Choir, numbering somejslxty
odd, who went to Mahanoy City Jon Christ-ma- s

to competo for a prize of $200, wcro
sadly disappointed when the adjudicator
awarded the money to St. Clair and Mali,
anoy City choirs. As both these choirs
havo been in existence the past ten years,
our choir should feel hlg.dy honored to ho
able to compete with them ut "nil, with but
two month's practice.

Winter hns ncttinlly set lu at Inst. The
merry cIiikIo of the sleigh bell can bo
heard any hour of the day or night. Pity
the poor horses, but then its only for n few
weeks. Let some of our young folks get
up n good party and enjoy a night at a.

Mr. Fctterman's thoroughbred horse ran
nwny with our friend Joe Millington last
week, and before the animal could be got
under control, tho sleigh wns badly dam-
aged. Joe escaped with a few bruises he
received by being thrown over a clothes
line dangerous things to come in contact
with, especially when you're behind n fast
horse. What say you, Joo ?

Our young friend, Ed. McPadden, has
accepted . tho agency for a brewing com-pan- y

of Lykcnstown. If Ed. fails to build
up a trade, it will be something wonder,
fill.

The young man, Ennls, who had such n
miraculous escape from death at the Cuy-lc- r

colliery, Is able to work again. lie fell
down the slope a distance of three hun-

dred nnd fifty yards, and nlmost perpen-dlculn- r.

Ills inluries were very slight, ns
he was nble to walk home.

Joseph Dawes, who spent the last year
Mexico, returned home lust week.
Our borough schools dispensed with the

unnunl two weeks' vacation during the
holidays, ns there hud been no school dur-in- g

the months of September nnd October,
caused by the delay in erecting the new
buildings, it was thought best to keep the
schools open.

Mr. Heitner lias entered upon his duties
as Superintendent of the borough schools.
Wo can safely sny that our directors will
have no cause to regret the appointment of
such an efficient teacher as Mr. Heffner,
when the term expires.

Thomas Itecse, who is attending school
nt Williamsport, spent the holidays nt
home.

John Mohan nnd Mrs. McGulre, of
town, were married iu St. Paul's church,
Philadelphia, lust week.

Our triend "Doc" was the recipient of a
very handsome present during Christmas
week. The box was pretty, but we can
not vouch for the contents. Forty cents
expressnge, please.

Mr. Ferguson, of the Valley depot, held
the lucky number which drew tho
large doll, on exhibition in Thirwell's win
dow, Ashland.

The collieries operated by the Heading
Company are working but half time. The
Individuals, however are still working on
the nlno hour system.

LOCAL NOTICES.

For banrains in ranges, stoves and stovu
repairs of all kinds go to Sharpless' found
ry, nee sa--

AFTER CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR
nt

I. ft
Jl

Will becln tho sale of a better muslin
than Appieton A. for 8 cents, 7 by bolt,
cash or produce. Also as good a blenched
muslin ns mil tor iu cents cut, )a by tho
bolt.

3000 yards of different grades of muslins
just opened.

Cleaning up salo at less than cost many
pieces of dress goods, flannels, calicoes,
cretonnes, &c, Ac. Call early nnd get tho
first bargain, White stone tea sets, 40
pieces, $3.00.

W. J. Correll it Co. keep always on
hand n largo assortment of furniture to
select from. Any special orders tilled on
short notice.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

HUNDREDS WRITE they owo their
Uvea and present good health to Acker's
English Remedy for Consumption, Coughs,
Colds, &c. Sold by J II. Klnports, drug,
filst.

CiTThe voice of tho people. r.'o family
Dyes were ever so popular us the Diamond
Dyes. They never fail. The Illack Is far
superior to logwood. Tho other colors are
brilliant. Wells, Richardson & Co,, n,

Vt.

DR. MOVT ON Bl'EKIi'B 1'OIST WINE.

Tho celebrated Dr. Mott, of New York,
speaks wonders for .Mr. Speer's effort to
raise the Oporto or the Port Wine Grape,
In New Jersey. Tho Doctor has spent
years lu Portugal and the wluo districts of
France, nud knows what he Is talking
about.

02 Mndlson Avenue., New York.
Mu. Alfiieu Si'keii. Dear Slrt Tho

visit I made to your vineyards, wine-presse- s

nnd vaults al Passaic, N, J., satisfied
mo that the wines produced by you aro pure,
und the very best that can bo offered to
tho publlo for medicinal uses.

I have recommended your Port Wluu
nnd Hurgundy moro particularly lu my
prnctlco, I am satisfied with marked bene-li- t

to my patients,
Thcro can bo no better proof ns lo tho

Wino being mado of the finest Oporto
(linpe, than a visit like I made to your
acres of land covered with the vino bear-
ing the fruit.

I remain respectfully yours,
ALEX. 11 MOIT, M, D.

Prof, of burgery, llellevuo Hospital Medl
cul College, Ac.

nut let your CroggUt pcrsuado foil to take
nmtiellilng clue, but If ho hoi not got It, and
ikjUcii'I for It.wrllo to and wo will (end
you ij exrrcss, xrvpall, on receipt of price.

Hnn to IW lml(te nf MlMimfltlc Bvnin Will
tlio ytem of Bile, nnd ttira any eo of In-

flammatory or Acuto Ithcumatlim, or Neuralgia,

Three In fivo botllc will euro Emlpclaj In
wont form.

rnnr In tlx Imttlea aro warranted to euro
corrupt and running Ulcers,

Fmir In tallica are warranted to cure
cmo of Bait Klicum.

T'lvn In rlalit botltcVwIll euro tho wont
of Scrofula.

..Pmm Itrn in fntir tnontlifi1 mr nf ntienmnllfl
will cure any easa of Chronic Ithcumatlim

twenty yean' standing.

Ifyouhavobcenaiuircrcf for yean, and havo
nil the remedies you could hear of, with no

do not bo discouraged, for Rheumatic
will euro you.

rice, 81.00 cr bottle) o liolllea for 8S.00,
Bond for our pamphlet of Tcitlmonlali, etc,

nilEUMATlCSVnUrCO., Ilochciter, N. Y.

$1.03 per Hottle or 0 llotllcs for.S5.00"

a uuir i own.

Wllllamsporl. Pa., Dec. 21, 1882.
Jons. H. Piiki.ps, Scranton, Pa., Dear

Sir I feel It my duty to Inform you how
much good you havo dono mo through
your Ithcumatlc Elixir. I hnvo been

very bad sufferer with Inflnm-mator- y

Hhcunmtlsm for over two years,
half of the time not nble to walk without
crutches or canes. I have used three bot-
tles of your llhcumatlc Elixir. I pronounce
myself entirely cured of rheumatism when
all other remedies nnd treatment failed to
give relief. And I am in better health now
than 1 have been for years. I hopo your
circulars with their wonderful testimonials,
will reach every sufferer with that terrible
dtscasc, rheumatism, and may cncntirngo
them to give the Rheumatic Elixir a
thorough trial. I can recommend the llhcu-
matlc Elixir with great confidence.

I nm respectfully yours,
J. ll. AllSOLD.

TUB THAVEL1NU SALESMAN

Is an Irresistible fellow, brim full of stories,
Jokes, courage, nnd grit. Ho
Is very taking withal. Jlurdnek lltoad Hit-
ters nro n very taking medicine j they tako
everywhere, nnd nro sold everywhere.

Ayer's Cherry Pectornl Is recommended
by physicians of the greatest eminence on
both sides of the Atlantic, ns the mo3t re-

liable remedy for colds and coughs, and nil
pulmonary disorders. It nffords prompt
relict in every ensc. No family should ever
be without It.

EUUPTIONS. SOKES, PIMPLES,
HHEUMATISM aro but Indicators of im-
pure blood. Acker's lllood Elixir is tlio
remedy. For sale by J. II. Klnports, drug,
gist.

Fairfield. Iowa. Dr. J. L. Mvcrs savs :
"llrown'g Iron Hitters is the best prepara
tion I havo ever known In my thirty vears
of practice.

UE OAllEFDI. OF THE llAniES.

If your children nrc threatened with
croup or nny throat difficulty, apply a few
drops of Thomas' Kclectric Oil. It Is the
nicest medicine for the little ones that wo
know of.

How many hard worklnc. ministers nnd
lawyers sit ut their desks und in their stud-
ies, who are suffering from ovcr-wor- k or
ndiccstion. dvsnensla. nervousness, sleep

lessness anil irritability, who might by tho
use of Ithcumatlc Syrup regulate their dys-
pepsia, sleep soundly nnd thus rest their
nerves and lie the better fitted for their
daily labors. Try it and you will be con
vinced ot us merits.

Sec a woman In another column, near
Specr's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Speer's Port Grape Wine Is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the 1190 of invalids, weakly
persons nnd the need.

hold by C. A. Klelm, IHoomsburg.
scpt22-l- y

"MY aiiASDFATIIElt'3 CLOCK,"

Was once a very popular song, but liko
many other seutimeutal tunes It doesn't
wear well. Dr. 2'Aomu' Kclectric Oil wilt
teear ; it will wear away all aches, sprains,
und pains, nnd repay Its purchaser n hun- -
urcu iom.

Rheumatism, disordered blood, ceneral
debility, and many chronic discuses pro
nounced Incurable, ure often cured by
Urown's Iron Hitters.

CAUSE AND EITEOT.

At times symptoms of indigestion ure
present, uneasiness of the stomach, &c, a
moisture like perspiration, producing Itch-
ing at night, or when one is warm, cause
tho Piles, The effect is Immediate relief
upon the application of Dr. liasanko's Pile
Remedy, which costs you but 00 cents nnd
is sold by C. A. Klehn. July

.Tnplin, Mo. Dr. .1. H. Morgan says : "I
find that Hrown's Iron Bitters gives entire
sutisfuctlou to nil who use it.

"the noss."
Uethlehem, Pa., July 3. 1882.

Mr. Jonx II. Piikli's. Dear sir Please
send me tlireo doicu Plielp's Rheumatic
Elixir soon us possible. I have sold nil I
had. .Mr. I). J. Godshalk, editor "Daily
Times," Hetlilemcn, is taking it. Hu says
I could tell my customers It Is tho "boss"
medicine for rheumatism. Yours, elc,

E. T. Meveks, Druggist.

OUHE1) OF bl'AS.MS.

"I urn well und happy again," savs our
fair correspondent, .Miss Jennie P. 'nrrcn,
740 W. Van Huron St., Chicago, 111., "your
Samaritan Xcrvina has cured mo of spasms."

EVERY PROMISE backed by a guaran- -
tee. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will give
immediate relief. Price 25 & fiO cts. Sold
byJ. II. Klnports, druggist.

WANT OF FAITH.
If C. A. Klelm, the Druggist, docs not

succeed It is nut for the want of faith. Ho
lias such faith in Dr. Hosanko's Cough and
Lung syrup ns n reined v for Coughs, Colds,
Consumption, nnd Lung Affections, that ho
gives a bottle free to cat li and every ono who
is iu need of a medicine ot tills kind.

July
TIME 18 MONEY.

Time and money will bo saved by keep-
ing Kidney-Wo- rt In the house. It is un
invaluable remedy for all disorders of tho
Kidneys, Liver nnd Dowels nnd for all dis-
eases arising from obstructions of theso or
gans. It 1ms cured many obstinate cases
after hundreds of dollars have been paid to
physicians without obtaining relief, it
cures Constipation, Piles, Illllousiiess and
all kindred disorders. Keep it by you.

TO liEl'AU! DAMAGES.
Dear lady, there is probably no uso tell-

ing you that fushloiiablu life In a great city
is u rough one on your beauty. Late hours,
losn of sleep and mental excitement will
leuvo you by und by shorn of those beatitl.
ful tresses which drew lovers around you
in other years. Artificial substitutes can
never pass for thoso rich and glossy locks.
Parker's Hair Ilalsam will stop your hair
from falling out, restore Its natural color
and softness, nnd prove cleansing and

to tho scalp.

Editor James P. Harr, of the Pittsburg
"Post," says i "I have known Editor
Ranch, of tho 'Carbon County (Pa.) Demo,
crat.' to bu u fearful sufferer hum Rheu.
inittlsiii for years, and havo met him in
person since he was cured with Phelps'
Rhimmatlo Elixir."

Wu do think tho Phelps Rheumatic Ellx.
ir is tho most valuable proprietary medl.
cine ever compounded, nnd wu aro coutl.
dent that this will bo the testimony of
hundreds of thousands moro in the near
future. E. H. RaucK. editor "Carbon
County (Pa.) Democrat For sale at

Pharmacy.

MARKET REP0RTS.
HLOOMSllUHG MARKET.
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